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iad Opeta House
I0H.V P. CORDUAY, fligr.
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IK "SMVRT" MUSICAL PLAY

"Marrying Mary"
the ordinal production of (lie

iig run at Theatre,
York,

tee", nt company of players,
tho famous Skirted"

inn.
'u augmented the add I

Ion of tho composor shrodllu
i of So'o Players, undor tho dl-I- cn

of tho composer.
pot S2,f"0. $1.50. $1.00. 75c.
;Sca ni'o nt box olllco, Tliurs- -

a m.

NIGHT!
Westwood's

Jtock Company
u KLINGER-GRAN- D

fcc2'rrr tho ct comody dra--

t's My fflotherin-law- "

w hruo a laugh with us
tla-- - Jay at 3 p. m.

!sfracl songs, specialties and
between nots.

Prices 1 5c and 25c
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ly, with the result that ho

her the uext season in

Drown."
Thn rwnilt of Brown" wa

popularity of a numbor of song-

"Tlio ConKO Love Song,"

tho unexpootod rosult was tho
fulfillment, or rather the sinning oi

tho fulnllmont. of Robson's
i,n. Mnrle Cah 11 was pro- -

i.p tho crltloa a comedienne... ...!originality anu uuiof greatoet
Mty. Hore U the only case on roo--

ord of a star into a

theater with hor first play and stay-

ing there an entire season. Sue has

Just completed a run at
theator. New York, with her

new Play. "Marrying wiwri
it made a great hit.

Rink May Oncn
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Ms ro tho rolo of a Ve-- banktr part owner In the Audi-
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Italians Go Home Winter, nnrt
Steamer Lines Aro Crowded Tho
Lakes to Gulf Wntenvny.

Chicago, Doc. 5. Tho exodus of
to Europe for tho winter

is making Itself folt in tho West as
never before. Every trnln brings In
rtnnttlrt nrMa. Mr. 4 In... 1 .... 1tUl UlKl UUllUlUIIIlJ 1IUU1 nil

iiaV.UllU west all going back to
theso 1500

woman at peoplo
in 50,000 loft
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uronmw
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created

world ii

fixture.
of

to

York in tho Btcorngo for Europe.
Tho greatest numbor arc going to
Scandinavian and Italian points.
Tho Italians hnvo effect.
off" temporarily railroad work
arc going to Italy because,

So strong vogue transportation Included,
quaint that caused money wintering in

Jacob The point, fent
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has cniiwd various Industrie lay

off thousnndB men. the numbors
of whom careful eetlrnata jwts m
follows:
Textile mlllH
Dutto copper dlstrlot 1R.O00

Other copper camps 12.000
nnd Hteel 40.000

Hlootrlo Industry 19.R00

Kqulpnient oomimnios 10,000

Rallronda terminating Ohloa- -

go ap.ooo

Othor railroads 14,000

Terminal work New York..
Dopurtmont storos 2,800

MUoellaneous Industrlos ... U.000

Total 178.800

Tha winter flnda nn in- -

L.. Mia iimimnloved. but It is

to remain this year

thap usual.

Is Interesting, oven loyal ad- -

n,lMN nt Prosldant ItOOBOVelt.

tho vitriolic way which hU

'aoousors their view, tm-- '
n,nnTino hna. lad off with te- -

'oral resounding whacke the Preel--- i.

and lila iiolleiee. the three
leadlnK article of the American

Business December im
"Theodore Rooerelt. Deetroyer.

"Roosevek and the Newspapers."

Our delicious Cod Liver
preparation without oil.

Better than old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil and emulsions
to health for
Old people, delicate children,

weak run-dow- n persons, and

after sickness, colds, coughs,
bronchitis and all throat and

lung troubles.
Try it on g

a. W. PUTNAM CO.

and "Tho Squaro Deal and Do We
Got It?" This is, a number which
evidently Is Intended to make tho;
President's hair All tho pres-
ent financial stringency Is Inld to his
account and then Borne. Undor tho
bend "Tho Square Deal and Do Wy
Get It?" the editors say: "It Is
generally unjust to blnmo panic
upon a president, for panics nro
usually traceable to crop failures, or
to other conditions beyond tho con-

trol of a president or bis administra
But tho present panicky feol-- (

mg which is paralyzing tho muuB-trio- s

of tho country Is not duo to
speculative oxcossos, else it would
hnvo ronchod Its cllmnx nlno months
ago. It is duo entlroly to tho
destruction of popular confidence in
the honesty and soundness of tho
fundamental enterprises of the na-

tion, nnd this destruction of con-

fidence can bo traced mainly, It not
wholly, tho uttornnccs of
Thcodoro Roosovolt." And moro to

who been "lald;tho same
from

bnck

.000

Isoo
stato

curl.

tion.

WOW!

Tho creation of a now harbor on
the Great Lakes, to compote with
Escanaba nnd Dulnth as nn oro ship- -

Mrs. to of

JbBiv
LBHR

dAvc

YTSr rf m BUSTLrn

In

to
of

H.000

always

Illkely groater

It to

In

at

to public

men control stoel
InteroHt of the country. This

,It Is not tho stool trust hut John W.
iOatos his crowl have

capacity
connection

entreport
Caniidlan

draught oanal

conspicuously
Chicago,

Missouri

ad- -

claaa"
Twin

Is explanation of
rates railroads assort
Paul Is Duluth, at tho of
tho Groat Lakes, at Paul they

cheap water transporta-
tion hence tho dlfferonco
against tho Missouri towns.
Regardless of Chicago's
Interest in question, In.
torest is greater In fedoral ap-

propriations for waterway Improve-
ments, for ronsons which aro tho
reasons of tho mlddlo
soncoast In effect b cbrought
Inland, stretched down tho
Mississippi, nnd Missouri
valleys by n deep channel
Gulf nndvfrolght

by
to

Is reduced rates. All tho en-

gineering problems of tho lakes-to-tho-g-

channel been worked
It Is entirely feaslblo It can

mado to com-

merce of tho country millions of dol-

lars In freight charges.
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I HIS HARM.

Dul Hnvcd
SlnkoH,

tho

Allsdln's thnt hulldi
'cltlos night. Tho place they I A dlspatoh from IlelllnKhnm Inst

havo choson ii Key hnrbnr. Ontnrlu, night Miys: A gnmo sport named
'on the edge of what Is now n wilder- - McOauloy narrowly osoaped being
Inoss of rock, wntor and tlnihor, thnt badly dlsflgurod ns a rosult of a

reaohoB back about 80 miles from wager on u gnmo of pokor. Mc-JLn- ko

Huron to the big Mooso moun-Cnule- y badly wnnted to play,

,taln Iron fields, which hnvo Just been whon a prospective pnrtnop found

i opened up. Work has bogun nnd no monoy, ho startod off. Mc-mo-

ovorvthlne is in shnpe to con-.Caul- bocamo dospernto.
tlnuo, tho frooztwup, tho build- - "You've nothing to bet, and it
Ing of tho oro docks, whloh are to would bo a waste of time to play

!ba tho foundation of the port, with you." said the othor.
from which the product of tho Mome Then MoCauley, considerably

mines will bo ahlppod to tho Influence liquor, offered

Clovolnnd and othor Amorloan ports, to hot his oars on tho gann, and th
lMt nw nAn H.u A Otnl-'nri- .ii mmla In Inaf Ufriaminos, - ihiio uuriu m du- - uim, io inm " v-- ,..

bury, aro alroady piling up oro for,od. For nonrly nn hour the
shlpmont as soon ns the Canadian played, and McCauley'a stack of

Northern Ontario Railway Is able to 'chips had bogun to diminish rapidly
.... i. rni, ..n,nnj la niiuhlnir wlmn linrtfmdnr U'lnd Of tllO

lUUIIf IL. 1 II" . ,... n t..w.. - - . ..--- -

iwork on an extension from tho Jaffalr. Ho hurrlod out, got a
.. ... - ll....n nltl9niA lllol In tllliniiino, inree houiii nonun .uouumii u in....c .- -v ... ...- -.... nn.i ..in rim n miia innp- - trm. tn nan MflRniilev's onnoneut opanlng

ilia down to tlie hooks, wnion whir iiikjuok uuiu nv,w

hnvo a of 800 tons per 10-iho- uf

clay. As soon nB the
wlth Ottawa is completed, Key har-

bor will be the for all the
Northern direct tariff

tweea tlao-wat- or and the west. ThU
will make the new port an unex-

pected factor In lage commerce, fo'
at the dookslde there is zi leei oi
wator moro than aufttolent to carry
the larKOHt boat on tho lakes, for
he of tho Roo and tha

Bt. Clair river Is only 20 feot.

Water rates as regulators of rail

rates never had the center or me

stago moro than In

the case, very Important to

now before tho interstate commerco

commlshion on complaint of

river cities that St. Paul and Minne

apolis ore given an unfair rate
vantflee. Kansas City and Omaha

Jobbers havo protested against their
"first rate from New yohc oi
$1 47, while tho Cities' rato

only 81,15. In tho
that as St.

near head
St.

must meet
rates

river
commercial

this its
still

all west.
would

up hmi
Ohio river

from tho
of Moxlco, rates

would bo modified If--
, Just as tho

rato from Now York St. Paul now
by lake

havo
out and
bo eavo internal

a year

tt ? Kind
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n

lid'

And lioil, l'ollroiiinii

bod tho lnmp
ovor

but
he

had

after

and.

dor of

Imlf nnitnnt.rne j".
half

two
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be- -

taken to Jail, and later released.

Fill the Tank
with gasolene if you want the
motor-ca- r to go. The oil sup-

plies the power that makes the
wheels turn round.

The human machine Is set in
motion in the same way by

Scott's Emulsion
Polks a-r-e like motor-cars- . At
times they get run down.
Scorn Emulsion is full of power.
It not only produces Hcih but
gives new power toweak kroJ.

All DrUto WU. wU t..

$17,000,000
What has tho mooting of tho Ore-

gon Dairymen's Association at Port-
land, to bo hold Decombor 12 and
13, to do with this? Everything
for that is tho amount of cnBh pro-

duced last year by tho Oregon dairy
Interests. That means ovor half

I million dollars to each county, and
is ono of tho grentest factors in our
prosporlty of Wostorn Oregon. Thl
will bo ono of tho largest dairy
moctlngs cvor hold on our const, aa4
do much to promoo tho industry.
Thoro will bo a corps of tho ablest
speakers In our country' on tho va
rious phanea of tho dairy business!.
Thoy will discuss tho practical
things' that ovory dairyman ought
to know. It you only keep pno cow
it will Intorost you to know what fs
said and douo at tho aosslons of this
convontlon. Thoso aro thp kind of
moctlngs that enrich tho pooplo, not
only In dollnra nnd conts, but in wt

jdom and culturo for tho wholo fam
ily. Tho Southern Pnclflo Compaay
will soil tickets on certificate plan
for this occasion,

WM. McMURARY,
Gonornl Passongor Agont.

HEALTH MENU
FOR 1HU3AKFAST

Grnpo fruit,
Parsley omolot, Dnlcod Potntops,

Hot cakos, Muplo syrup,
Ooffoo.

Hot Gakoa Use Allen's Hclf-rlRlR- jc

Puncnko Flour, mixed with wntor or
milk. Full dlrootloris in ovory' pack-ag- o.

FOR LUNCHEON

Bcallopod onions,
Cucumbor snlnd,

Drown Uroad Banwlchcs, Cookios,
Dorrlos and cream,

Ton. '

Snndwlchos Uoston Drown Droad
sliced thin and spread with button
Mttko brown brond from Allen's llo- -
tou Drown I trend Flour. DlrcctloHB
In ovory papkngo.

FOR DINNER
Soup Cream of tomato,

Roast Inmb, Mint Banco,
Groou pons, Maimed potutocs,

Lottuco ?alnd, Salter wafors,
Plumb pudding, Foam sauce,

. Fruit, Nuts, Coffoo.
Plum Rividdlng Htlr ono cup rais-

ins inlo two cups Allen'fl Dostoti
Ilrotvu Hi-cu- d Flour, nnd ono-ha- lf

cup Now Orluaus molasflon, ono cu;
nwout milk, ono ogg, ono toattpoontul
olovea nnd ono-hn- lf nutmeg gratad.
8 twin two hours.

Foam wiuno Dlrootlons in ovory
paokngo of AIIou'h llostoit Drown
Dread Flour,

O.K.
THE

GROCERY

TURKBY 8PICJ9
Is what Ills Royal Gobbler Hlghnoss

Is calling your attention to.

SPICKS STRICTLY PURE

aro now on our shelves, aud await

your ordor. Wo guarantoo thorn

freshly ground and that each pack-ag- o

dollvorod will glvo perfoot satis-

faction. Whllo ordering romembor
we have a full lino of first class

A. A. ENGLEBART,
12th St. Phono 122

Salem Fence Works
Hcadcjuartcm for Woven Wire

Fencing,
Netting, Pickets, Gates, Maltbold

Itooilug, P, & n. Ready Roofing
All at lowest prices.

Walter Mortey
250 Court St, Satem, Oft.

THE AVENUE
Creams, Ices, cigar? and confeo-ion- s.

Corner ot Seventeenth and
Asylum avenue. N. O, Baker,

f.

C


